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Cleanser
Is the only thing you need

to do all your cleaning in the
kitchen dairy bath room
parlor pantry and throughout
the house and in the barn

QBd Butch Gteanser
polishes brass copper tin nickel and
all metal surfaces Excellent for clean-

ing
¬

harness no acid or caustic not a
soap powder

Fas Sesnng Harness
Sprinlde Old Dutch Cleanser

on wet sponge rub harness well
rinse with clean water and wipe
dry removes all dirt and will
net harden or crack

For Pottshistij Kleiat
Sprinkle Old Dutch Cleanser

on wet cloth rub briskly rinse
with clean water wipe dry and
polish with a little dry powder
easiest and quickest
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Advertisers Tovn Makers
The trade territory of a town is not

dependent upon the distance to neigr
boring trade points The trade
territorj-- depends upon the enterprise
of the merchants and the residents of
the town If a town does not reach
after the trade it v II ecmc only as
fast as it has to and it will grow as
is forced to But if the merchants go
after business in the surrounding
country advertising in every possible
way and making good every word of
their advertising trade will come
from an ever increasing radius the
town will gain a reputation for being
awake and it will forge to the front
It is the men in the town and not al-

together
¬

the men living within a cer-

tain
¬

number of miles from it that
makes the town Ex

Demand for Prairie Hay

Local dealers report a strong de-

mand
¬

in Colorado for prairie liay Sev-

eral
¬

carloads have been shipped from
McCook within the past few weeks
and there aie orders on file for more
cars

A Lively Start
Fallicks bakery delivery horse

started business off quite lively early
Monday morning by a runaway on B

street Fortunately there was no
damage of note to record

Council Proceedings
Mayor Iluber called a special meet-

ing
¬

of the city council Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

All members were present ex-

cept
¬

J R Stansbcrry
Reports from druggists of all li

puor sold for the first half of the
year were read and filed

The monthly report of treasurer
read and filed showing 270435 in
general fund 90G75 in occupation
fund 213837 water fund 15004
cemetery G4G1 road 10890 fire
90781 light 139GG library G3981

sewer 4GS5 scale a total of 7S07

35 Warrants registered on read
fund 178905

The city engineer filed his estimate
for construction of sidewalks cross
walks and curbs

On motion clerk was instructed to
advertise for bids according to the
city engineers estimates

Mayor Iluber appointed Dr S C

Beach special health inspector with
police power

Mayor was authorized to employ
some one with team to act as special
police officer to enforce ordinance
197 relating to dog taxes

The following bills were allowed
Ed Huber 1875
J R McCarl G2b0
L Thorgrimson 3750
H V Conover 5100
L W McConnell 1250
Win Wood 1250
II P Waite 1250

T J Campbell 400
Z W Barnes 915
Clarence Dann 200
Jirst National Bank 7500
Dr J D Hare 2G00
u M Higgins 900
C G Bosworth 2565
McCook Hardware Co 39 1G

Rodgers Modrell J515
T M Phillippi 5500
T C Hegeman 4000
R M Osborn 650
Henry Trout 5500
John Ekstedt 8750
Con Kreiger 240
Welsback Street Light Co 15400
McCook Electric Co 8225
Frank Cain 14600
James Boyd 600
C Hyatt 76
Am Hyatt 760
r M Henderson 2700
W A Gold 4500

A Few Short Weeks

Mr J S Bartell Edwardsville 111

writes A few months ago my kid
ieys become congested I had se-

vere
¬

backache and pain across the
Sidneys and hips Foley Kidney Fills
promptly cured my backache and cor-

rected
¬

the action of my kidneys
This was brought about after my us-

ing
¬

them for only a few short weeks
and I can cheerfully recommend
them s

He Failed to Speak
Last Friday while hitching a six

aorse team to his header Frank Jun-
ker

¬

living two miles south of Indian
ola was kicked twice by one of the
horses in the back and on the leg
tearing the flesh from the leg The
injury will lay him up for a Avhile

but is not dangerous He did not
speak to the horses when he came ui
behind them

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
tad bowels to expel poisons cleanse
he system cure constipation and
ick headache Sold by A McMillen

Druggist

Subscribe for The Tribune

Immaculate Conception Academy
Hastings Nebraska

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies and Child
ren Conducted by Sisters of St Dominic

Healthful location extensive and beautiful grounds New buildings
with modern improvements Conservatory of Music and Art Studio
Thorough Academic Normal Commercial and Preparatory Departmwits

For year books containing full information address
MOTHER SUPERIOR

Immaculate Conception Academy Hastings Nebraska
I

-

CHIEF LEGISLATION PASS
ED BY CONGRESS

Revision of the railroad laws
including the creation of a coin- -

merce court
f Admitting Arizona and New
A Mexico as separate states
j Authorizing the establishment

of postal savings banks

y

2

J Giving the president unlimited i
y authority to withdraw public- -

x lands for conservation purposes
Authorizing the issue of 20- -

QUO000 io certiorates of imlebt- - i
9 edness to complete reclamation

projects
Authorizing the entry of the

surface of coal lands C

x Creating a cohimlssion to con- -

sider economies in the admluis- -

X tration of the federal govern- - Z
ment J

Providing a new tariff system
for the Philippine Islands 4

x Legislation which ultimately is

J expected to give practical prohi- -

bition to the Hawaiian Islands
Providing for publicity of cam- -

paign contributions
f Creating a bureau of mines

Extending the activities of the
tariff board and appropriating

i 20000 for its use
Looking to the suppression of

traffic in white slaves 4

t
the senate although the numbers va-

ried
¬

on different votes By combining
with the Democrats the insurgents
were frequently able to command a
majority and thus to control legisla- -

IJiAJOK GOKi OK OKLAHOMA UJIOsL
lmmutY eiiAKGES stikucd congress

lion and to modify the rules In the
house after a memorable fight they re ¬

moved the speaker from the rules com ¬

mittee which they enlarged and caus ¬

ed to be elected by the house itself
Their chief tight was against the
Payne AIdrich tariff and against what
they termed Cannonism It is general-
ly

¬

agreed that their activity had much
to do with the retirement of Aldrieh
and Hale in the senate and to have
made Speaker Cannons re election im¬

possible Through their influence the
pigeonholing of bills has to an extent
been abrogated

Reduced Appropriations
One of the watchwords of the ses-

sion
¬

was economy and while no vast
saving has been made the chairman of
the ways and means committee statPd
at the close of the session that the
aggregate of appropriations would
show some reduction from the previ ¬

ous year and compared to the normal
increase in appropriations due to the
growth of the country would show
material saving He gave the credit
for this to the president In this con ¬

nection Mr Taf t sent in a severe criti ¬

cism of the rivers and harbors bill
usually known as the pork barrel
While he signed the measure he frank
iy threatened that if another such
were ever sent to him he would veto
it He would overlook it this time but
dont do it again Another attempt at
economy which went wrong was the
elimination of the pension agencies by
the house The senate restored the
agents and the two bodies twice dis ¬

agreed on the item but the house was
Qnally forced to recede

Despite the claim of Chairman
Payne the actual figures show a slight
increase in appropriations

Everybody Happy
Taken all in all the session probably

nccomplished more work and made less
noise than any of recent times It is
slyly hinted that the special elections
in Masachnetts and New York threw
the fear of God into the members and
they decided it was high time to make
good if they expected to get back It
is also just possible that the presidents
big stick had something to do with the
result However that may be the mir ¬

acle was accomplished and the close
of the session gave the country a
gratifying example of what a congress
can do when it buckles down to busi-
ness

¬

This was ail the more a pleas ¬

ant surprise for the reason that the
Grst Gve months gave no promise of
uch an agreeable ending
Congress accomplished little dur¬

ing these five mouths and gave no
sign that it would ever mend its ways
Then came the landslides in Ha-ss-ocL-

u

setts and New York and some mightj
straight talk from the White House
after which there were evidences of
repentance and a desire to lead a bet-
ter

¬

life
The country is glad of all this and

still gladder perhaps that it is over
That is one of the good things about
congress the relief that is felt when
It quits
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A BUSINESSJRAIN1NG

The Methods That Are Used In

the Schools of Germany

CLASS ROOMS AS OFFICES

The Pupils Arc Divided Into Firms
That Carry on an Imaginary Trade
With Each Other Tho Course From
Office Boy to Director

No one will deny the fact that tier
mans are among the keenest business
men in the world And undoubtedly
one of the secrets of their success lie
iu the fact that In German schools
ooys are taught the practical detaiN
of business The writer recently re ¬

turned from Hamburg after a years
otirse of education and an outline of

the system of training boys in business
may be interesting

On my tirst days attendance I Avas
handed a time table on which appear
ud set out iu formidable array such
subjects as commercial correspond ¬

ence laws of bills of exchange cur ¬

rency political economy aud commer ¬

cial law none of which at the time
vecl much to me aud raised seri

ous doubts in my miud as to whether
I should be able to understand and ap ¬

preciate what appeared to be most
abstruse subjects

At J a in sharp on the following day
the course began prefaced by a cou ¬

ple of hours hard study for the Ger ¬

mans are gluttons to work and thin
nothing of a twelve hour day The
first course was called business train ¬

ing We worked in two spacious
rooms furnished as oflices each room
representing a different business house
These two firms carried on an imagi
nary trade with each other and the
routine adhered to was modeled exact ¬

ly on the lines of a first class business
establishment

Each firm had a director and these
two were the most eminent students in
the academy They had subject to
their management and control a com ¬

plete staff of correspondents short ¬

hand writer typists bookkeepers etc
The whole was supervised by a mas-

ter
¬

to whom reference was made in
case of dispute or difficulty

On making my appearance I was in-

formed
¬

that my services were in re ¬

quest as an office boy I was some
what taken back not to say a little
humiliated by the lowly position as ¬

signed to me and I gave the master to
understand that I considered I wa
qualified to occupy a much better post
than that whu h he had chosen for me
He lid not seem in the least perturbed
bv inv remarks but said You have
already made a mistake a mistake of
diplomacy One of the great maxims
of business as taught here is to do

I what you are told to do it at once and
i do it well
I With that he handed me a pile of
envelopes and a long list of addresses

i aud told me to set to work addressing
t them I did so but not with a very
good grace the master coming round
from time to time to inspect my work
For two solid hours 1 plodded on until
11 a m when the course came to an
end Then I took the opportunity of
going up to the master again and ask- -

ing him if he did not really think I

had been wasting my time in what I

had been doing
Not in the least said he In

everything no matter how simple or
how difficult there is always a good

j deal to learn If you have paid atten-
tion

¬

while you were working you will
have learned something about the ge ¬

ography of the German empire for
each address contains the name of
some important town and province in
which it is situated and the name of
some firm celebrated for some particu- -

lar class of goods
I This gave me food for reflection A
a matter of fact I had not paid the
least attention to what I had been
writing consequently I had failed to
derive the benefit which it was the
masters intention I should obtain from
what seemed to me at the outset a

I most senseless task On the following
uay x resoiveu io ioiiow uui iuu mas ¬

ters instructions to the letter and I

was surprised to find how interesting
the work became

I continued addressing envelopes for
two hours a day for a whole week and
the next week I received promotion
In this way I went through the whole
routine from office boy to director
and the experience which I obtained
in the various capacities has proved
invaluable to me in business

As director I had to sign checks dic ¬

tate letters enter into agreements with
the other firm with reference to the
sale aud purchase of goods keep an
eye on the money market work out ar¬

bitrage calculations draw up and in ¬

dorse bills of exchange and bills of
lading make out periodical statements
of affairs allow or dispute amounts
placed to the debit of the firm on ac-

count
¬

of general average losses and
generally supervise everything

While we were thus drilled in practi
cal work the theoretical side of busi-

ness
¬

was not neglected Lectures were
given at fixed hours bookkeeping and
mercantile law Thus we enjoyed the
inestimable advantage of acquiring the
theory and practice of business at the
same time Detroit Free Press

In Bad
Ill never offer any more friendly

advice
Wouldnt he listen to you
Tie listened to me carefully and

then struck me for 2 Of course 1

had to cough up Detroit Free Press

Trouhles comparatively seldom fome
to us it is we who go to them Sir
John Liibhoekv1 1 rrriMinii

ONLY ONE BEST

tcCook People Give Credit Where
Credit is Due

People of McCook who suffer with
iick kidneys and bad backs want a
cidnoy remedy that can be depended
jpon Tho best is Doans Kidney
Jills a medicine for the kidneys only
nade from pure roots and herbs and
Jie only one that is backed by cures
n McCook Heres McCook testimony

Mrs M Carmony yiO E Fifth St
McCook Neb says Our exper
ence with Doans Kidney Pills has
convinced us that they are the best
Sidney medicine to be had A mem ¬

ber of our family suffered a great
deal from inactive kidneys This per-
sons

¬

back pained him all the time
and often the miserj was almost un-

bearable
¬

Doans Kidneys Pills
brought relief as soon as they were
taken and continued use drove
away the trouble

Money carried on the person is
not safe Money loaned without
good security is not safe Money I

risked in speculation is not safe But
money deposited in the First Nationa
Bank is absolutely safe and will earn
4 annual interest for you

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit-
ed

¬

States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

We never hesitate to guarantee
-- ily Patent flour At the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

Everything in drugs McConnell

RED WILLOW

Mrs Helm is delighted with Ier
Jap help

MrsRoscoo Korns is able to set
around some now

The stork stopped at Mr floag

lands and left a fat little girl with
Mrs Horace Taylor Horace thinks
he is in an airship as he naitlier
seos or feels the ground as he moves
around

The Misses Baker after a Cour

weeks visit with Mrs F C Smith

left on Tuesday for their home in Lio
coln Condolence is in order far Le-

on

¬

Smith
Mr Rinck has been quite IIL

Harvesting is about over in tliis
neighborhood and threshing lias lie
gun

Is Life Worth Saving

Mrs Mollie McRaney Prentiss
Miss writes that she had a severe
case of kidney and bladder trouWe
and that four bottles of Foleys Kid-

ney

¬

Remedy cured her sound and
well She closes her letter by say¬

ing 1 heartily recommend Foleys
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer or
kidney disease It saved my life

Foleys Kidney Remedy will euro
any case of kidney and bladder trou ¬

ble not beyond the reach of medi ¬

cine No medicine can do more

The worlds most successful medi¬

cine for bowel complaints is Cham¬

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrh¬

oea Remedy It has relieved more
pain and suffering than any ether
medicine in use Invaluable for chil-

dren
¬

and adults Sold by A ilc
Millen Druggist

- Jewell
soline Stoves

are sold in McCook by

L P0 Waite and Co

Watch The Progress Of

Farm Development in
The Richest Undeveloped State in the West

GO WITH MF on one of our personally conducted landseekers excursions 1

The Big Horn Basin
the first and third Tuesdays of each month and see what the farmor3 art
doing on these new lands where the Burlington Railroad is building sbw
lines where new towns oiler splendid business openings in all lines of trade
and profession

EXAMINE THESE LANDS PERSONALLY with me I will help you topiek
out the best I am employed by the Burlington Railroad for this very pur-
pose

¬

OUKIIOMESEEKERS TICKET allows you 23 days with stopoversIeveryTrheror
in homeseekers territory ample time to examine the lands and spend a lew
days fishing in the mountain streams if you like See the irrigated lands
where the ditches are built by the government and also by the private com¬

panies and the Mondell 320 acres free homesteads all on one trip
SPECIALLY PREPARED WYOMING LITERATURE just off the pass

Write for it today

Isb1iTIIiT58J II
D CLEM DEAVER General Agent

Landseekers Information Bureau
1004 Farnam Street Omaha Neb
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150 Value

for 100
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Franklin Watkins

The Citizens National Bank
McCook Nebraska

Paid Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
VFranklin McMillen

Watkins
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Hug hes
Cottage Paints

are sold in McCook by

H P WAITE and CO
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